All Saints Catholic School
E- Communication for May 25, 2018
Please visit the ASCS website at http://school.allsaintsberlin.org/.
Like us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/allsaintsparishberlin/

School Safety
As Principal of ASCS, school safety for all students, staff and families is my highest priority. With the
assistance of Georgia Trochinski, Chief Plantz, and the Berlin Area School District, I am now a
member of the district School Safety Committee. This important step places ASCS as partners in
school safety with the BASD and law enforcement. Together we will develop common policies,
procedures, and practices to assist in the event of a serious event.
Our first order of business is the implementation of ALICE training. ALICE stands for Alert,
Lockdown, Inform, Counter, and Evacuate. ALICE was the first active shooter preparation training in
the country and provides proactive, options-based strategies and survival skills. All ASCS staff will
complete online training this month and participate in active shooter training during our fall in-service.
Students will receive age appropriate information in order to practice and respond in the event of an
intruder. Families will receive more information prior to school starting including a citywide Safety
Night in the fall. For more information about ALICE, visit www.alicetraining.com.
In other safety news, we requested a safety inspection with Police Liaison Officer, Georgia
Trochinski. Officer Trochinski stated we have a very safe school and recommended minimal
changes. While ASCS is a very safe school, we will be applying for funds in the State of Wisconsin
School Safety Grant program. The $100 million program is designed to help schools purchase items
such as door locks, shatterproof films for exterior doors, security cameras and much more. We will
keep you informed as the grant moves forward. If you have grant writing experience, please contact
me. The grant is due June 8. Thank you!

NEW Visitor Protocol
The School Safety Grant requires us to have a Visitor Protocol for all people entering ASCS during
the school day. Part of our summer work is adding a second security door in the main entrance to
school. This will require all visitors to use the check in window to the office prior to entering the
building and receive a visitor pass. The new Visitor Protocol is attached to this E-Communication and
will be published on the school website. Thank you for helping keep our school safe.

All Saints Catholic School fourth and fifth grade students joined
together with Renewable World Foundation in a two day field
trip. On day one, students learned about water conservation at
the Neshkoro Mill Dam. Students cooked lunch with solar
panels, built water filters, and tested water quality. On the
second day, students canoed the White River with Bill Harris
and Jason Kreuscher from Renewable World Foundation.
Visit https://hiadventure.eventsmart.com/#access for great
summer trips with Renewable World Energies.
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Scrip News
Summer is just around the corner, and there are so many great
ways to keep earning to offset your tuition and help our school.
From vacation travel to home improvement projects, the earning
potential is limitless. With convenient online ordering and
payment, YOU can shop on your time without having to drop off
checks and/or wait for gift cards.

Five easy ways families can maximize your
Scrip earnings all summer long.
1. Make sure your online ordering account is setup.
2. Setup online payments with (PrestoPay®) to instantly receive
ScripNow eCards.
3. Use of eCards and reloadable cards for routine purchases.
4. Consider MyScripWallet mobile experience to shop while on-the-go.
5. Shop for Scrip across all categories – from gas and groceries to
sporting goods and entertainment.

Enrollment for 2018-19
Please visit the school website and register today. If you are a returning family and already have a
TADS account, please use your current login and password. For assistance regarding the enrollment
process, please contact TADS parent support at 800.477.8237 or the school office.

ASCS 2018-19 School Calendar
The ASCS school calendar for the 2018-19 school year is now available on the school
website. You will notice two calendaring items that are different this year.
Wednesday Late Starts – There are 25 Wednesdays (highlighted in yellow) when school will
start at 9:00AM and buses will run one hour later than normal. This is new for all Berlin Area
Schools, and as a partner in 4K and for busing purposes, we run our calendar very similar to
the school district. During this Late Start time, ASCS teachers will be working on professional
development projects. Look for more information on our professional development plans for
2018-19 coming soon.
Spring Break and Easter – You will notice a much earlier Spring Break in March at the end
of the 2nd Trimester. There are also (3) days off after Easter (highlighted in orange). These
three days are part of a NCEA Convention 2019 – Proclamation by Bishop Morlino the
requests all Diocese of Madison schools to attend the National Catholic Education
Association National Convention in Chicago. All full-time teaching staff at ASCS will be
attending workshops for these three days.
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All Saints Parish Festival
Riverside Park – North Shelter House – Berlin, Wisconsin
Sunday, June 24th
Free admission!
Mass in the Park – 10:30 a.m.
Grilled Chicken Dinner – 11:30 a.m. until sold out (carry-outs and deliveries are available)
Polka Music by Tuba Dan
Refreshments - Games – Raffles
Bounce House – Bingo Starts at 1:00 p.m.
BIG TICKET RAFFLE Drawing Begins at 3:30 p.m.
Bring the whole family and join your friends for free entertainment and family fun!

Planning for 2018-19
In addition to the Refurbishment Project, planning is well underway for the 2018-19 school year.
•

Mrs. Jill Jensen (Grade 2) has announced she will be leaving ASCS to join her husband, Tom, where
he has been working in Independence, WI. Words cannot express our thanks to Mrs. Jensen for her
dedication and work at ASCS. Our prayers go out to Jill and Tom in this new life adventure. Mrs.
Melinda Ahasay has accepted the Grade 2 position beginning next fall. Mrs. Ahasay has been team
teaching Grade 2 this year.

•

New Report Cards coming this fall – Beginning next year, parents will receive new report cards (K-8)
that will contain more information regarding student progress. Report cards will contain learning targets
or benchmarks in addition to achievement grades. We are currently working with the software
company and will share samples and more information with you near the beginning of school in
September.

•

New Diocesan Standards and Benchmarks – I have had the great privilege of working with the
Assistant Superintendent of Schools for the Diocese of Madison, Dr. Michael Flanagan, over the past
two years to rewrite new Diocesan Standards and Benchmarks for Literacy, Math, Science and Social
Studies. These new sets of skills will be used by teachers for instruction and reported on our report
cards.

•

Late Starts – Prior to the addition of late starts scheduled for next year, ASCS staff conducted
professional development opportunities on Monday’s after school. Teachers often stayed far beyond
contracted time to help our school grow and for the continued success of our students. We covered a
wide range of topics including individualized learning, STAR 360 data analysis, our Saintly Way – PBIS
system, ongoing religious education training and much more. With the addition of late starts, we will
move our professional development to Wednesday mornings from 7:30AM-8:30AM.
Our professional development goals for 2018-19 will be:
• School Safety and ALICE training
• Mapping (planning) our new standards and benchmarks for the entire year.
• Creating and revising our new report cards for parents.
• Evaluating instructional materials based on the new standards.
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Tuition and Lunch Accounts
If you have any outstanding tuition or lunch accounts, please make payments as soon as possible.
We require that you contact the school office if you are having financial difficulties or need special
arrangements. Thanks.

Things we collect:
We collect many items that assist our school with additional funding. These items may be dropped
off at the school office all year long. In the past 3 years, we have averaged over $4500 per year
through these programs. Thank you for your support!
Aluminum Cans (please bag and place in the bin)
Box Tops for Education (please cut and Ziplock)
Beverage "pull tabs" for the Ronald McDonald House (please bag or Ziplock)
Milk caps and Bag Tops from Kwik Trip
Loaves 4 Learning (Country Hearth & Village Hearth) UPC's
Target, Pick-n-Save/Roundy’s store programs
Remember to register for ASCS on AmazonSmile for Amazon purchases

ASCS Admission Statement:
All Saints Catholic School respects the dignity of each person and therefore will not bar admission to any child because of
race, nationality, sex or physical disabilities. No student is denied the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally
accorded or made available to students at this school on the basis of their race, nationality, sex or physical disabilities. All
Saints Catholic School does not discriminate on the basis of race, nationality, sex or physical disabilities in administration
of its educational policies, admission policies, scholarship or loan programs and athletic and school administered
programs. Furthermore, All Saints Catholic School does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its educational and
employment policies and practices, except where they are exempt from compliance by religious tenets.

Thank you for your support and prayers.
Mr. Zangl
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